
Ringmore Parish Room. Repair Fund Box

The Parish Room was built in 1908 and extended in 1924, funded by
, public subscription. lt has now significantly deteriorated and the Parish

Room Committee is applying for a grant to replace the windows, doors
and floor. Part of the requirement for the grant is a willingness by the
community to help fund the work. Some fund raising has already been
achieved and the collection box delivered with this Newsletter will
hopefully increase the funds.
The labels on the box explain what to do with the full boxes, but if you
already have one or do not wish to contribute, please retum the box to
the Joumey's End lnn, Holylell Stores, or any of the Committee
members - Alan McCarthy, Jinny McCabe, Barry Old, James parkin, pat
Skeels and Michael Tagent.
ln anticipation, thank you very much for your generosity.
Parish Room Committee





R[mgnru@re Forflsh
Newstetter

Morch 2OOq
Deadtine: 9am Thursdoy 26th March

inFatt by Epanor and Grace Purdy

[.ast Month: 1o1mm
10 year average 79mm
rc year high: 152mm
10 Y€ar lo(r,: 25mm

All opinions expressed in this newsletter are those of
individud writers, and not necessarily those of the Editorial
team The Parish Council does not guanrntee or accept
liability for any literature, advertised goods or services.
They have not inspected or made checks regarding
suppliers.

Issue Number: 283

The purpose buitt Coastguard station is now wet[ under
wag at St Ann's Chapet, soon the rescue team wttl be able
to -de-brieJ, ctean up, train, take care of casuatties and
store the vehicte in the comJorts oJ o buitding rather than a
fetd!

The newstetter is back on a sef Junding basis and has
returned to the counci[ the Junding Jor the 2 extra Pages.
fhe editoria[ team woutd like to thank the Councit Jor its
support in assuring parishioners oJ its continuation.

The Journeg's End have successJuttg put together a darts
team and on 25th Februarg raised neartg E7O towards
Shetter box. In Jact since the beginning oJ Februarg theg
and the rest oJ the [oca[ pubs taking part have raised
enough moneg Jor an entire shelter box.

We have two recipe contributors this month so ptentg to
keep gou busg in the kitchen and I'm sure the answers to
Adrian's quiz witt make the questions now look so easg!

Once again please remember this is gour newstetter and
keep the contributions coming in.

Lent Lity

One oJ the fowers most associated with March is the
narcissus (W'nd dafrodi[). Named aJter the bog in Greek
mgthotogg, who was changed into a f.ower. Narciccus is
atso known as Lent Litg because it btooms in eartg spring
and the btooms usuattg dropping befiore Easter. It is the
moin dafodil species oJ Britain.
The dafiodil become a popular Welsh sgmbol in the 19th
Centurg. Ltogd George used it to sgmbolise Wates at the
1911 Investtture and in oflcial pubtications.
In Engtand the dafodi[ inspired amongst others Wittiam
Wordsworth to write his Jamous poem "Dafiodils."

Please send items for inclusion in the newsletter to the
editorial team c/o: 8 Crossways, Ringmore, TQ7 4IIP OR
e-mail: news@ringmore.net or contact any of the team:
Emily 8ll2l0, Jane 8ll2l8, Gillian 810303, Karen
810382, Sandy / Billy 810572, Lynn 810093

DT"A.BY ['O8 THE MOIIITH
Monday: Short Mat Bowls, 7.30pm (Parish
Rooms)
Tuesday: Table Tennis, 7.30pm (Parish Room)
March
213 Tearfund Lunch, W.l hall, 12noon-2pm
6/3 Cheese & Wine, Parish Room, 7.30pm
6/3 Conservative AGM, See advert within
713 Sale, The Nook, 10.30-12
10/03 Churchyard tidyup, 1Oam
1213 W.l talk, W.l Hall, 8pm
18/3 Ringmore Singers, Bamford, 7.30pm
2113 Craft Fair, Modbury Memorial Hall, 11-4
2413 Paish Council meeting, W.l Hall, Tpm
29/3 JEJEBTTT, J.E, 1.30

April
414 Church clean, 10am
May
415 W.l May Fair, W.l Hall& grounds, 2pm
Plenty of warning for this one!
June
1916 -2116 Flower Festival, All Hallows

MOBILE LIBRARY: FRIDAY 6th & 20th

St Ann's Chapel: 2.30-2.45
NngmoreChurch: 2.50-3.10
Challaborough: 3.20-3.35
Kingston Fire Station: 4.00-4.30



RSPCA Sfories by Sean Jones

This story is unfortumtely o rcther sod one. As on RSPCA Inspector it is importont both for your own sonity ond the
true welfare of the onimols but you remoin lo o dqree slightly detoched. In this porticuhr cose it wos reolly hord
due to the imotionol octions of this porticulor individtnl.
The origiml coll wos becouse o member of the public hod seen on owl fVirp in the window of o council flot. On orriralf knocked on the door sewrol times. There wos no response despite the foct fhot I could clearly heor mowment
inside. I colled through the letterbox ond ofter o while ond o threat from me to coll the police, she reluctontly
opened the door.
I wos invited into the livirg room/bedroom where I encountere-d a very heolthy smoll dog, ser,erol healthy guineo pigs
ond on owloll well cored for.I osked if I could look oround the remainirp rooms ond wos willingly shown into bofhroom
ond onother bedroom. Access wos denied to o fufiher room where the door wos firmly closed. As she wos \€ry
persistent my suspicions we?e oroused.
Unfortumtely, despite whot mony people belier,e the RSPCA hor,e no Police Powers'ond f wos unoble to force her into
letting me into the room. Insteod I left ond went vio the bock exit lookirg throtgh the window into the room I hod
not been ollowed in. I sow a room in o complefe mess and on opporently dead onimol, it certoinly wos not rnovirg in ony
woy. I returned to the front door ond odvisirg thot I wos collirg the Police wos ollowed in. rlAokirg m), woy to the
forbidden room I was not properly prepored for the sight in frorfi of ma 3 emociated cots, I tobby and 2 block oll
lyirg deod omorgst o smelly mess.
The followirg interview estoblished thot the owner hod insufficient funds to feed ond core for oll the onimols ond
hod mode the decision to neglect the cots. She hod stoned them to death!
I hove 3 cats of my own ond know how much they cry ond moke o nuisonce of themselras if I om lalefeedirp them.
The cots proboble cries of distness durirg their period of sufferirg will hount me forewr
I sfill struggle to understond how such on orticulote ond infelligent yourg woman could do such o thirg ond still lirre
with herself.I con moke no further comment but promise you o more cheerful story nexf time.
Her prosecution bonned her from kerlpirg onimols fro 3 yearsll!!

RINGMORE PROPERTY &
GARDEN MAINTENANCE

Here are just a few of the many jobs we carry
out-

{ Y^inting and DecoratingY, Fencing and Deckingv7 Gardening
', G.ass cuttingv7 Strimmingt- Rubbish clearance{, Grtt"r and Facia board cleaningv, JetWashing
', Shed Repairs{, Glazing{, Turflayingv, Landscapingv Garden Furniture repair and painting
Need a job doing?
Phone Mike for a chat:- 01548 E10470

Herbol Remedies
Hawthorn
is widely re4orded in Europe os o sofe ond effective

treotment for the eorly stoges of heort diseose ond is
endorsed by Commission E- the bronch of the German
gorrernment thot studies ond opproraes herbol treotments.
It is used to promote the heolth of the circulotory system
ond hos been found useful in treoting ongino, high blood
pressure, congestive heort foilure ond cordioc orrhythmio.
It hos been found to strengthen the heort ond stobilise it
ag oinst orrhythmios
there is olso evidence f or cordiorasculor system
improrrement, porticulorly in clinicol porometers ossocioted
with ongino, corgestive heort foilure ond ocute myocordiol
inforct. This moy be drc to the herb's ontioxidont octivity.
Zitrc
The humon body contoins o mere two groms of Zinc ond its
importonce to good nutrition hos only be.en recognised in
recenl yeors. ft is ossociofed with the octivity of a wide-
rorge of enrymes, which work with red blood cells to
tronsport corbon dioxide to the lungs. It oids the
obsorption of B vitomins ond Phosphorous, promotes normol
grorth, oids fertilify, helps tmintoin o heolthy lirer,
mointoins our senses of stnell, tosfe ond vision ond is o vitol
foctor in mony life processes, such os proper immune
function.



Date Biqbury Kingston Rinsmore
Mar lst

Lent I
11.00 a.m. Femily Seruice 9.00 am. BCP Communion 4.00 p.m. Communion

g'o

Lent 2
11.00 a.m. Family Seryice 6.00 p.m. CW Evening

Prever
9.00 a.m. CW Communion

l5'"
Lent 3

9.00 a.m. BCP
Communion

11.00 e.m. Family Senice 6.00 p.m. Evening Prayer

1g'" 2.30 p.m. Korniloff
Communion

22""
Mothering

Sundav

f 1.00 am. Family
Communion

6.00 p.m. Evening Prayer 9.00 am. BCP Communion

zg'n No Sen'ice in Bigbury No Service in Kingston
1f.00 a.m. Team Seruice

at Loddiswell

No Service in Ringmore

I Give Up
In all probability as you read this, Lent will have started with March ld being the first Sunday in the

traditional season of fasting. We will have digested our pancakes after the usual excellent efforts at Nngmore.
Folk from various denominations (last year Baptist, Catholic and C of E) will joining together and making an
extra effort looking at Christian themes in the two separate Lent Courses in the patch. What will you give up.

Last November our Bishop Michael in Exeter wrote to all Devon Churches with an encouragement that we
should plan a time of fasting, and that important thing that goes with it PRAYER. He hoped that this would be
part of the Diocesan 1,100 year's anniversary celebrations. He wanted a concentration on adding to the numbers
of those who come to Church plus, from some who do, a serious examination of the call of God in their lives
which might lead to them considering some form of authorised ministry. So if you do come, think about it,
could you be helping lead worship, or perhaps giving a talk on Christian themes in a Service led by another? It
has been said that the local Church is like a football crowd, many folk sitting in comfort, watching a few
players exhaust themselves in a way that they don't always appreciate, often not scoring! For those who do not
come why not make an effort and eive uo Sunday morning lie in, Songs of Praise on the T.V., the gardening,
the car wash or whatever else it is and come to Church.
We also very seriously need more involvement, for as most of you know, I will be giving up at the end of

September and retiring. The date was announced and planned long in advance so that the appointment of a
successor could be accelerated. Sadly there have been local Ministry roles similar to mine advertised
extensively nationally recently - remember in theory it is two days a week plus Sundays in return for a house
and a tenth of a Vicar's salary. The shock has been in the number of applicants coming forward.. . . . . .Zero. It is
therefore highly likely that I will not be replaced, and most local Services on a given Sunday, will be lead by
local members of the Church. Personally I think that is how it should be, and was in New Testament times, but
it is a very significant change.

Rev. Neil Barker, our Team Rector in Modbury, faces a double whammy, for a year later Rev. Mike Jefferies
the Team Vicar who, with the comfort of two colleagues, has focused almost exclusively on Loddiswell (where
he lives), and East Allington & Woodleigh also retires. For a year from September they will be the only
ordained ministers, and then Neil might be on his own. He is exploring with Archdeacon and Bishop possible
avenues to obtain more help, this may not work. It is certain that the pattern of local Church Services will
change, and there may be fewer of them.

Remember your local Church needs your prayers, this Lent especially. Fasting for Lent is not a public hunger
strike; it is giving up something significant to focus your concentration and prayers on God. As said in previous
years it may not be abstaining from food or drink, it might be certain TV programmes or other luxury activities.
Apparently John Wesley fasted on Wednesdays and Fridays, I wonder if that was a total fast or the more
modern no meat but fish instead on Fridays. For me it might be not going fishing, not just on Fridays but at all
during Lent, now that would be a sacrifice. As Bishop Michael has written "The call to prayer and fasting in
Lent is an encouragement to have our eyes lifted from those things that often shape our thoughts and desires,
and to be sharpened in our hunger for the word of God and a deep thirst to do his will". May it be so.

John Elliott 830688



. Rellexology

. Aromatherapy

. MasEage

. Sl. T.ope/ Tanning

. Acrylic Nails

. Waxing

. Skincale
Erdy mmirE d hl. dgh rfgiilM6 .!e i.tL

London Housc,
Church Slrccl, Modbury, S. Dovon

Tel: (O1548) 830152

West-Line Stationers
For all your office needs
New Products: Promotional Products
www. actionadverts. com

Digital Print for Business Cards,
Letter Heads, NCR Sets & Pads and much more.
WE ALSO OFFER OFFICE DESIGNS AND LAYOUTS
WTH TRY BEFORE YOU BUY FOR OFFICE CHAIRS
West-Line Stationers Ltd
Unit 16 Westover lndustrial Estate
lvybridge, Devon PL21 9SZ
Tel: (01752) 893885
Fax: (01752) 690448
E+nail: sales@west{i ne.co.uk
Web: www.west{ine.co.uk

dreow,,4
Professional Tree Surgery Service
Fully lnsured and HSE Compliant
All aspects of Tree Management

Wood Chipping Facility
Mobile Elevated Working Platforms
Houghton Farmhouse, Rangmore, Klngsbrldge
Phone lFax 01548 81O 122

Mobile fJ7785 9O3 2O3

AVON
Your locol repre-sentotive

Shoron Jones
01548 8t0t79

Pleose contoct meaf you ore interested in
looking of the lotest brochure.

GARDEN SERVIC-ES
FOR AII YOT'R, CAXDII{ MAINTETIIANCf,

GIASS cttrm$, Inulmr, snnnmlq HEOE cUTINo c
CNDATIVE DEIIGN AIID ?T.AT{TII{G

OT ru'WEB IEDq PAIIO BOIE NID OOIITTNI{IIS

A trEl fltrl of nod fr:ilcd vlU r pcnl. rdlflo,
tidydbdo{rrdcEaict.

lllcrnmy cTlcxsAID ry f,oLlxltc $nvr avAflall, nm
Y(tttl EOUDAy mUSg AI{D Eoral8

FUIIYINSI,JTED
R.&GAvdhbL

t7 Yco tlodohrrl Erptlicc
CaDts a lJnrryorElrlrc

arLt irEII

ine Shine,,.. ,. ' CARPET & UPHOLSTERY

A CC]IPLETE CIEAIIIIIG SENUICE
Domestic & Commercial
FullyTrained & lnsured

Telephones: office 01548 854313
mobile 07989 300453 107971247375

Unit l0,0rchard lndustrial Estate, Poplar Drive, lfingsbridge, Devon IQi l5f

Used Car Sales

D
D

ffi,I0[,r07
Now open re-openrmder new Tester

FREE Delivery & Collection Service

FREE Courtesy Car (by appoinnnent)

l0% DISCOUNT on yow MOT

LOOKING FOR A GOOD QUALITY USED VEHICLE?
CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE OR CALL IN .

OUR STOCK CHANGES WEEKLY. WE HAVE BEEN SUPPLYING LOCAL
PEOPLE WITH OUR CARS FOR OVER 2OYEARS.

MOTs & Service www.firtreegarage.co.uk
t: 01548 550063 m:07918 032041

Located on A379 between Aveton Gifford & Modbury

'!av
.fr Excellent Service & RepairRates



Welcome
Ringmore
lost four
territoly,
friends.

WELCO,UE BACK
bock to Pom Dennis-Noel ond Roofy who returned to

on 28n Febrrnry to live in End Bohemio ofter spending the
months in Eoston. They ore hoPPy to be bock on fomilior
a?e enjoyirg their gorden ond delighted to be omorgst

AAessoge from fhe Ambulonce Service
We oll corry our mobile phones with nomes & numbers stored in its memory.Tf wewere to be involved in on

occident o? we?e token ill, the people ottendirg us would how our mobile phone but wouldn't know who to coll.
Yes,thereore hundreds of numbers stored but which one is the contoct person in cose of on emergency? Fence
this 'ICE' (In Cose of Emergency) Compoign.

The concepf of 'ICE' is cotching on guickly. It is o method of contoct durirg emergencY sittntions. As mobile
phones are carried by the mojority of the populotion, oll you need to do is store the number of o contoct person
or persons who should be contocted durirg eme?gency under the nome 'ICE' ( In Cose Of Emergency). The ideo
wos thought up by o poromedic who found thot when he went to the scenes of occidents there were always
mobile phones with potients but they didn't know which number to coll.

He lheref ore thought thot it would be o good ideo if there wos o mtionolly recognised nome for this PUrPose.

In on emer gencf sitmtion, Emergency Service personnel ond hospitol stoff would be oble to guickly contoct the
right person by simply diollirg the number you hove stored os 'ICE'.
For more thon one contoct mme simply enterTCEI,ICEZ and ICE3 etc

THE WORK OF SHELTERBOX
A disoster hoppens somewhere in the world, ond in no time ot oll, Shelterbox hos sprurg into
oction. Our Febrtnry meetirg hod o visit from llervyn Kettle, who enlightened us into the

wonderful work of Shelterbox. Of course, he brought one of those now fomous green boxes with him, reody
pocked lor ten people, ond contoinirg o tent, blonkets, cooker, tools, plotes ond mugs, ponchos, ond o bog of
pens, books ond poper for children. When the box hos been emptied it is put to use os o woter contoiner.

Shelterbox wos set up in April 2000 ot Helston in Cornwoll, ond is funded by public domtion. 90% of eve?y
donotion goes on the boxes, ond less thon 10% on runnirg Shelterbox; o filled box costs 8490.

MARCH MEETING: APROGRAMME CHANGE
Unfortunotely, our speoker for Morch hos hod to withdrow becouse of ill health. We hope very much to be
oble to heor her loter in the yeor. In her ploce, Liz rt\irgo hos ogreed to come ond speok; the title of her tolk
is "Forever Livirg Products: Usirg Aloe Vero'. This promises to be o most interestirg evenirrg,, so come olorg
ond find out more. A reminder of the dote: Thursdcy l?th AAorch ot 8 pm in the W.L Holl.

MAY FAIR: AFVANCE NOTICE
Our onnml Moy Foir is on lu\ondcy 4th lu\oy, stortirg ot 2 pm in the W.I. l-hll ond grounds. If you have orry bric
-o-broc or books for the stolls, pleose contoct Shoron Jones on8lOl79. But obove oll, book fhe dote in your
diory!



REFLExoLoGY
Ouslre/ MoBtLE Senvrce

DEEP REI.AXATION, BACKPAIN, MIGRAINE, SI.EEP
DISoRDERS, DtGESTtvE DTSORDERS, HORMONAL

IMEAI-ANCES AND STRESS REI.ATED CONDITTONS.

SenvnNE Capps fu
FuLLY euALrFrED LEYEL g n^REFLExoLoGrsr \t
MEMEER OF A.O.R. D'
(ors4a) sroeaa 1y__ -ozat4464rs6 ffiffi?ll*

E,W. Jarvis & Sons

Telephone: 0l 5648 810438

Electrical Contractors
Jarfin, Kingston, Kingsbridge, Devon, TQ7 4QA

R€G ISTEB.ED lv1 E l'4 B E R

F'OR'REAL' CHEESE & WINE

i Home-<'ooked Hum & Salomis

i llome-cooked Pie.c & Cakes etc.

I Wine, Bee4 Sherry, & Cider. . . .

and much morc

D[tlqalESSEN i ,,*onone Ensuiies tyetc.one-v-
4 Church Street, Modbury,I)evon PLzlOQW

Telephone: Modbury (015a8) 830860

Korniloff
Overlooking Burgh Island
Private Retirement Home

Warren Roa4 Bigbury-on-Sea, Devon TQ7 4AZ
01548 8t0222 / 810603
Contact Gina Phillips

Very spacious former hotel.
Single / Double rooms, some en-suite.

Larye lounge with large view T.V.
Large Sun Lounge overlooking sea.

Smaller TV lounge, library, bar and games area,
dining room overlooking the sea.

Garden and Patio area.
Shop nearby.

Nutritional home cooked food.
All visiting domiciliary and hairdressers

24fu care provided plus day care.
Registered with Qualrty Care Commission
Separate dining facilities for the elderly at

Mid-day.

Fresh Seafood Light Bites for
Lunch

Open Monday to Sunday for
Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner for

your local seafood experience
For special events and news

updates please visit the website

Oyster Shack Bigbury 01548 810876
Oyster Shack Salcombe 01548 843596

www. oystershaclc co. uk

DEVONSHIRE FINE ART
Antqm Y*ercolourq 0ilIainungs,

Drmings, Maps ard Pdnts,

Qulity Pictun Frming Srvice

9ChudStert,Modburv,

DeronMOQW

Tehphone/hx, (0154E) 83ffii2

Email info@mtique.fine.mcm

Wrbsite: antiqui.f ne-rtcom

,*tilodhWrfrmnacy
VILLAGE REPEAT PRESCruPnON

COLLECNON & DEUVERY SERVICE

We can order your prescription from the surgery &
deliver it to a local village store near you (e.g. Holywell

Stores). If you have a particular mobility problem we can., deliver to your home.
I tr'o" more information please call the Pharmacy.: Ter: 01s48 83021s
-it:,. oPEN: Mon - Frl 9.00am - 6.00pm

Sat 9.00em - 5.00pm



RINGMORE PARISH COUNCIL MEETING TUESDAY I7N' FEBRUARY 2OO9 W HALL

PRESENT Chairman M.Hammond Clrs.E.Bohnet J.Deverson B.Lambell J.Parkin J.Reynolds
W.Mumford / B.Carson
Clerk M Wood 2 members of the Public

PARISH COUNCIL VACANCY
The clerk informed Councillors that Totnes had not received any applications for this position and Parish Council have to
co-opt a replacement member as soon as possible.
Cllr.Deverson stated that Mr.John Simes would like to be considered. The Chairman stated that on previous occasions
the people who wished to be co-opted attended the meeting to give a brief report as to why they wanted to join the
councit. Cllr.Deverson said that Mr.Simes was away until 24'n February and as he was the only nominee could they vote
on this matter now. A vote was taken with 2 councillors in favour, 2 against and 2 abstained. Mr.Simes will be asked to
attend our March Meeting.

DECLARATION OF PREJUDICIAL INTERESTS - Cllr.Bohnet (Newsletter)
OPEN SESSION - None to report.

MINUTES of January meeting signed as conec{.

MATTERS ARISING
Traffic Hazard by Bus Shelter - Cllr.Deverson reported on an E-mail he had received from Neil Oxton Highways which
stated that to introduce a one way system would need advertising, traffic reguldion orders, erection of two no entry
signs which would come at considerable expense. They also consider that the erec{ion of the signs would be
environmentally intrusive in such an attractive location. Based on this information Highways recommend that we do not
proceed with this matter. An item wilt be placed in the Newsletterto remind parishioners of the conect way round.

W.MUMFORD
Mr.Mumford informed the meeting that the decision on the Boundary Commissions findings has now been extended by
5 months llSth .tuly1 in his view this is good news because il will altow more debates and a greater time scale to get their
recommendations in place. lt also allows for County Council elections in June to still go ahead. He wanted to
congratulate Highways on doing an excellent job in keeping the majority of roads clear during the recent bad spell of
weather.

B.CARSON
The South Devon Holiday Guide has been prepared this year in conjunction with South Hams and Teignbridge Councils.
It is hoped in future that the Councils witl tund the projec{ but the organisation and printing will be done privately.
Mr.Carson was pleased to report that there will be no increase in council tax. Approx. 3000 people have joined the
residents parking permit scheme

ENVIRONMENTAL MATTERS
Trees - 4010017109/TCA Fell Holly Tree Hill Cottage and 40/0098/09/TCA Fell sycamore Old School House - no
objections.
Footpaths - Cllrs.Deverson and Lambell reported that they had met Peter Guy to discuss the Darkie Lane problem. lt is
evident that there is a major drainage problem which has caused a build up of silt over a number of years. !t is proposed
that a drain pipe it placed across the path so the water can be diverted into the garden of the Vean.
During the recent heavy rainfall there was a sewage overflow in Maple Bank which has now been cleared.
There is still no progress on Cockle Lane despite discussion with Ross Davies. Cllr.Bohnet will ask Andy King to liase
with the Tucke/s direct to try to speed up the work.

PARISH PLAN
The keep the parish tidy working party was working wett scheduled to the 1d and 3d Fridays of each month.
The second of the informal winter suppers would be taking place this Saturday with yet again all 36 tickets sold. Also
the 2nd delivery of oil had taken ptace.

PLANNING
Application 40/0058/09/LB Building consent for formation of new opening in existing wall at ground floor level to convert
into one dwelling and replacement of existing front door Mount Pleasant & Rose Cottage - no objection.
Planning permission granted for listed building consent for replacement front facing porch Renton Farmhouse.

FINANCE
Cheque agreed and signed NationalTrust (P3 funds) €1000
Ringmore Church €100 to help funds forthe new music system.
Change of bank signatory forms completed.

NEWSLETTER
Cltr.Bohnet will give a copy of the budget to Cllr.Partin also a statement of accounts from January to December 2008
will be prepared and presented at the next meeting.



As the Newsletter was now self funding a cheque for €176 was given back to Parish Council.
ANY OTHER BUSINESS
Millennium Clock - The clock mechanism has been sent to Belgium for repairs.
All Hallows music system - Parish Council have been asked to create a floral arangement to display at a festival of
flowers 1gth 20th & 21d June. Cllr.Parkin will speak with his wife regarding this matter.
Royat Garden Party 7th July - Mr&Mrs.Hammond will be nominated.
Skips- ananged for Ch April and 24h Oclober.
The Chairman and Cllr.Reynolds witl be attending a Community Partnership Forum on the 23d February.
Letter addressed to the Chairman to put fonrvard Parish Councilviews on the parish plan at the annual general meeting of
the Challaborough Residents Assc.Sh March

DATE OF NEXT MEETING TUESDAY24TH MARCH

SA,IAEDI LE I/IN6T ET UN DU FEVRIER 2OO9

It wos sr.rggesfed thot f should write on insert for the newsletter furthermore thot it should be in French. As
)rou con see obor,e eren schoolboy French is complefely imdegmte- ond incorrect so I'll use Frerglish.

Amorgcmnls wcFc modc for o Fnoncoisc Soiruc
At thc pub down thc ruod, our wondcrful J.E.
On rcflcction it should bc Soiruc Fnoncoisc,

Plcosc Gxcusr m ifs l'lrc o.m oftcn olcoholic hozc.
I must hove the wrong Saturdry too ss the followirp week wos the poems ond pints thot I trust someone else will
describe. The French erening wos o greot success, how it compored with the eorlier gome er,enirg I om unoble to
soy but if decibel be the m€osure of fun it wos rery enjoyoble. liy broin wos smokirg tryirg to fit suitoble words
for the two out of three I could not heor, like solutions in o cros$rrord puzzle. At leost it meont fhot one could
soy whot one liked without fear of recrimimtion or confrodiction. It wos o greot otmosphere though, o reol porty
where erren Sondy couldn't think of o reoson to celebrote or ot leost publicly speok obout it. Perhops it wos the
Porish Council members on her toble thot provided some intimidotion.If there wos o council meetirg it wos o \€ry
jolly offoir. Thirty six , I beliera, wos the number of people in the dinirg room ond sererol locols thot I met in
the bor before dinner would hore liked to otfend if they hod been earty enotqh, ond clewr enough, to book. This
fooks like the sort of everrt thot is nezded in the pub to keep the locols coming durirg the winter. The food wos
deficious, French onion soup (without the environrnentolly donugirg ofter effecl often ossocioted with this dish),

Cog ou vin with plenty of vqelabbs followed by lemon che,se cake
deserl, oll wry efficiently served. Well done ond thonk you Juliet
ond your rrragnificent stoff, you go\€ us oll o treot. I wos o little
surprised ot beirg the only one in red white ond blue but perhops
g?e*;n will be the scene of the Irish erenirg nexf month,I om sorry
thot I sholl be unoble to come. The Rirgmore photo(phenomo)mon
was in obvious ottendonce ond tnoy show some rcreoling shots of his
evenirg in the porish room on Fridoy 6ft rtAorch.

John thc lumbcrGd.

a)aaaaaaaaaaa\ THE RINo}TORE INFORITAL WINTER
SI,PPER CLUB - AN IRI5H EVENITIo

After the French Supper on ?ln Februory,
onother complete sell-out ond hopefully ogoin. enjoyed by oll, we o?e pleased to onnounce thot

Jules ond the Journeys End teom hor,e now qrer.d to stoge on
Irish Supper on Soturdoy 21r lAorch.

ttttIttttttt
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CAN A}.IYONE HELP
PLEASE.

I om lookirg for
Bridlewreath ond
Hornbeom to odd to

flower orrorgemenfs of the church
for my son's (Ben) weddirg on llth
April. ff on)rone hos these in their
gordens ond wouldn't mind me hovirg
d few sprigs, I would & ver,f
groteful. Thonk you. Sondy (8105721

Yet ogoin strictly limited to only 36 diners, the 3 course set
menu supper, of only EL? per heod, will fealure on Irish
Cosscrplc ond other C,e,ltic fovourites. Allegedly, the Guinness
willflow...
To support your villoge pub, enjoy the'croic' with friends, ond
to ovoid disoppointment, book early by phonirg the J. E. direct
on 810205, to be sure, to be sure...
Fiddles ond pipes welcomed!\+tt,rtt,,,rtu



RTN6,IAORE TABLE TENNIS CLUB

The Club "6hristmos' sociol er,enirg ond tourmment took ploce on the 10th Februory ond
wos o resoundirg suc@ss, especiolly for the winners of the tourmnrentt There were elght
poirs of contestonfs who oll ployed eoch other in two groups. fn the semi finols the winners
of group one, Judy ond llike Wynne Powell, ployed the runners up of group two Solly Erretf

ond tlAike Turney. The winners of group two, Jon ond Fronk played runners up of group one Ann and Adrion who
ercntmlly beat Jud and tlAike in the fiml, oll forr receiving prizes fort heir efforts. There were some vety
close motches throughout the evenirg, f or exomple the f inol went fo nrhree gomes, 2l-16, ?l-19 and 2?-2O. There
were olso some \rely good refreshments for the plqers ond spectotors, o wonderful spreod of food provided by
the men this yeor, most of it honre mode, ond of cotrse plenfy to drink, brorght by the ladies. The whole eranirg
wos greot fun. Mw membrs willolwoys be welcome, jusf turn up on Tuesdoy elenirg,7-3O of the Porish.

John Brocey,Clroirmon

I,P,I.E .b.T.T.To
Journey' End John Edward Bracey Table Tennis Tournament

29th Manelh ffiX,30 lgoffino
UNFORTUNATELy the dofe chosen ond published in the lost newsletter closhed with tllothering Sundoy ond
hos now been chorged to the 29rh rliarch. It is hoped thot this will ollow more people to enjoy this populor
erant that hos now eorned o regulor ploce in the Ringmore diory. It is o fun doy ond you do not need to be
oble fo ploy to a high stondord to enjoy the fun so come olong ond watch or better still put your mme on the
sheet in the entronce holl of the Journey's End Inn. We ore oimirg tor lhe eosy to orgonise nutnber of 32
ogoin. The drow will toke ploce on Thursdoy 26th Aiorch. The time for the storf is set o litfle loter this yeor
so thot people con how o drink or o meol before ploy commences. The entrance fee for the tournornent is o
minimum of just €l to 9o to Air Ambulonce. Arrlone who wishes to proctice for the erant will be welcome os o
guest of the Ringtnore toble tennis club in the porish room on Tuesdoys from 7-30 onwords.

Ever foncied
darts teom?
The Journey's End hos storted
to put together o dorts teom to
ploy friendly motches ogoinst our
other locol pubs. Tf you o?e

interested please get in touch with Seon or
Shoron ot The Journey's End (810205). Ay,
ercperience & obility ore no borrier we o?e
just ploying for fun. We are roising money
for Shelterbox eoch motch costs o €1 to
enter.

.I CAN HEAR JUST EINB'
Three retirus, eoch with o hearing loss,
we?e ploying golf one fine Morch doy.
One remorked to the other, 'Windy, isn't
it?'
'No,'the second mon replied,'it's

Thursdoy.'
And the third mon chimed in, 'So om I.
Let's hove o beer ....'

being in o



Cheese &WineEvening
with Audio Visuals & Photographs

by Mike lifynne-Powell
Parish Rooru Fri day 6th Vlarch7.30pn

The evening will start with a glass of wine to accompany

somo audio visual prosentations ropresenting a
different aspact of photography.

ln theintewalthere will be a chanceto taste awide range
of local cheeses and a chance of more wino.

The secondhalf of the eveningwill include a shov of some
old pictures of Ringmore andtheParish. There will also be

a selection of picturesfrom past Ringmore events.

Pleaselet me know whether there are anY village events
sinceDecember 2000 vouwould like to see pictures of,

bV FridaV lSth February and I will try to includethem.

All profits from the evening wfll go towards tha cost of the
All Hallows l{ymnal sound systam.

Tickats at Eb oach can be purchasedfrom
Phill Errstt (8t05471 or MikoWYnne-Powell |8104071



Ringmore Singers

We hope to do some more singitg, stortirg on Wednesdoy 18th rtAorch ot 7.30
p.m. of Bornford, but with o break over Eoster. The ideo is to sing a few
modrigols ond rncybe some other music with o view to singing something of the
Flower Festivol opening event on Fridoy 19th June. Experienced sit:giers ond
complete beginners oll welcome, but it would be nice to hove some ideo in
odvonce of how mony peoPleto expect.

fC yeqrs ogo
The Journeys's End Inn - Reported thot the 60's
pop quiz wenl very well, the first prize goirg to
Alon d Awil Eores. The building work wos
progressirg wellond we a?e ossured thot it will be

finished by Eoster, though Yogi hos now gotv, off
to Switzerlond to seelhe girlfriend thof he met
here. Will there be onother Rirgmore weddirg
soon? Wotch this spoce!!!

WSpwnwg e"4t*wfran
Saturdav 2l't Nlarch 2009 llam-4pm

\N in the l{odbury Memorial H'all \ dlrc Admission Free! Ji '
U Greetings cards ' Prints' Jewellery' Gifts 1i

Handmade S*tr' Turned \lrooden Gifts' Top
Pottery Slate Engaving' Children's Clothes

Sugucraft Cake Decorations' Felt Bagt

Gift Boxed Cakes and Handnade Sweets

Savoury aad sw'eet re{rrrihnents awilable, all -{-}-..*i pueedsgoingtowzrdscuftaias,arkerynd a-'i..r*1J ctlety to spruct up thc Modbury Uenonal Helll L"'-1
:-

South Hams Hawks and Orils will h there;come and have

^ ^ vouruhoto akenwith anowl

fr u*"niio* also hdemonstrating WaU weaving on hand looms - :i'ii :

V'hile you are in,Vodbury for the craft fair
dont forget to pp down to visit the fantastic

shop the town has to offerl
fo firther inlornrrim pleaoe contrct C[nlotte.lfiward (Posrm)

10 yeqrs ogo
Ponish ltop
The mop hos been completed for the Historicol
Society by John Brocey ond olread mony of you

will how seen this splendid work of ort. The
Historicol Society will be undertokirg the
morketirg of the mop ond we will be helping in

the provision of stotic-point mops.

BOOK REYIEW
A Spot of Bothcr by tttork
Hoddon.

Althongh 'A Spot of Bofhef is very
different from his lost occloimed
novel, "The Curious fncidenf of the Dq in the
Nighttinet, rlAork Hoddon opprooches his subject
with the some freshness, insight ond humour.
We meet o mildly dysfunctionol fomily consistirg of
57 yr*rr old 6earge, o touch overwhelmed by his
recerfi retirement; his wife Jeon, who is hoving on
offoir; their son Jomie, who is hovirg relotionship
problems of his own ond their doughter Kotie, who is
obout to get morried to Rcy. The story deols with o
surprisirg sequence of events ond is divided into
mony short chopters, eoch followirg one chorocter
of o time, ollowing us to see thirgs from everyone's
point of view. Hoddon is oble to enter the minds of
the different chorocters in on entirely believoble
monner ond those reoding the book will be oble to
recognise some ospect of their own behoviour or
thqt of someone they know.
The plot is o little contrived, perhops even slopstick
of times, yet, despite this, 'A Spof of Bothel is
written with on eosy style ond is o light, very funny
but ultimotely sctisfying reod.

6illionm 0lll8 81092 or posguuytrad@rolcom :



www. heatca reso uthwest.co. u k
HEATCARE SOUTH WEST

LIMITED
Professional Heating & Plumbing Engineers

G@t

Full Central Heating lnstallations
Boiler Replacements I Changes

Agal Rayburn Supply and Installations
Wood burning Mu1tifuel Stoves

Chimney Linings
Swimming Pools / Plant Rooms

So1ar Installations

c.2997

South Hams:
01s48 810288

Plymouth:
01752 407662



fooU Glortous jfooU
Gaoh vwwth we wLLL l/,c t4ott Enow what food arcvl*s are htppe,run4 Lw the vwxt vuowth
avtA vwagbe gowhave a favowrLY red.1ethat yottwowLd Vtktto sharcwLth us aLL.

AtlnL evcvr*s
tath-tsth z e asV-r ce,l.cbratwv,s, YLease [et res have tdowr red,1a

13th-r5th : son4brawtfliaL Nw\t yeay tuws@rLn4wore'ntt

rhLs vvrov*hs walsh reoL1x havebuw subvwL ,/. bt41wl,u, at crosswags
- l"4aw1 thanks)vtl,w,.

CAWL

I nredium Leek-diced
I medium Corrot-diced
I medium Onion-diced
I rredium Turnip-diced
Solt & Pepper to seoson

tliethod
Stir together f lour, boking powder & solt in a lorge
bowl.
Rub in honds (to resemblefine breadcrumbs)
Add sugor ond sultoms & mix togelh* with whisked
egg to moke o stiff dotgh-odd o little milk if
necessorY.
Roll out to o thickness of obout 'A inch * cut out 2'
Rounds wifh o posfry ctrfter.

Chopped Porsley to gornish

- Trim the lomb to remow fot. Place meat into o lorye pan with o liffle oilond brown on oll
- Cover wifh stock ond bring to the boil
- Prepare oll the rregetobles ond set oside couliflower until hfer.
- Add ollthe other wgetobles to the meot, seoson with soh d rr-q1pe?.
- Cove.r ond simmer 2Y2 - 3 hours.
- Add couliflower 20 minutes before the end of cookirg.
- 6ornish with chopped porsley ond serve pipirp hot with crusty breod.

PICE ARY ,t AEN-Welsh Cokes

Irgredients
zlb tleck of Welsh Lomb
3 pints Lomb or Vqeloble Stock
%lb Shelledpeas
%lb Shelled Brood Beans
I smollcouliflower- broken into florets

Ingredients
16 oz Ploin Flour
6oz hsler Stgor
8 oz Sultonos
I Egg
l tsp Boking Powder
I little Aiilk
Sprinkle of Solt
Extro coster strgor to sprinkle.

Cook on o greased griddle (ideol to do on o royburn top) or use o heovy bosed fryiry pon.
Cookfor obout 3 mins eoch side untilgolden brown-sprinkle each one with costor sr€or.
Serw worm or cold.



BARA BtrTTH
l0 oz tlAixed Fruit
2/3 pint Hot Teo
3 oz Soft Brown 5u9or
LZ ozWholemeol Self Roisirg Flour
1 tsp mixed spice
I egg
Zesl of 1 lemon

- Soak mixed fruit in the hot teo, cov?r ond leore or,ernight.
- Set oven to 350"F or Gas 4.
- Grasea 2llb loof tin
- Sfroin the fruit ond reserr,e the liquid
- tlAix together fruif with ollthe other irgredients in o lorge bowl-oddirg the reserre

liguid a litfle ot o tirre to make o droppirg consisfoncy
- Pour the mixture into o tin ond boke until well risen & firm to touch, obout 45-55 minutes
- Cool, serre sliced ond buftered.

Curried Corrot ond Apple Soup
Severol people hove osked for this recipe so here you orel I om givirg you two methods for moking the soup,
both of which work well; the first is eosier - hower,er the second is more fun.

Method I

Ingredients: serves 4
? tsp olive/sunflower oil
I tbsp. mild Korma curry powder
1 + lb. corrots, chopped
1 lorge onion, chopped
1 Bromley opple, chopped
1 | pints/ 3 cups chicken sfock
solt & freshly ground peppe?
Yoghurt & corrot curls to gornish

Heot oil ond fry curry powder gently for 2 minnfes. Add corrots, onion ond opple, sfir until cooted with curry
powder, then cook orer low heot for obout 15 minutes until soft. Spoon into processor or blender, odd holf the
sfock ond liguidise until smooth. Return to pon, odd rest of stock, odlust seosonirg ond serrre with gornish.

A ethod 2 (as used for hrt Teor Fund lunch)

1. Multiply obow irgredients by 5.
?. Holf wcr./ through ossembling irgredients forget thot you o?e multiplyirg by 5 ond
stort multipfirp by 4. Or 6.
3. Decide not fo use Kormo curry powder, buf to finish the the jor of lAodros curry poste thot hos been lurking
ot the bock for thefrtdge for some weekslmonths/yars.
4. Hovirg cooked ond blended the wgetobles, odd what you thlnk is o sensible omounf of curry paste.
5. Toste the mixture.
6. Discorrer thot you horre not odded o sensible omount.
7. Meditotefor otew moments on Phill's possible response to the strorg-ish flovour.
8. Throw in o whole corton of opple juice.
9. Woit until the \Ery lost minute ond then odd on unspecified omount of cooked ond
blended corrots.
10. Feel pleosed but sornewhot confused when people osk you just how you made the soup.

Rosemory Piercy



2.

RIN GmORe fl I6TORlC"dt" 6OCIflV

Oelow is an sXtraet from Notgs mads bg llgrbgrl Castillion flingeston-Randolph who sueegsdgd
his fathsr as Rsctor of t{llflallows in 19ll

Tha worthg eouneillors of Ringmors aomdimsa wligved lhe tsdium of thsir Msetings bg
propounding riddles, for I find thc following on ons ol the llg-leave.s [of their minutss books]
mathgmatieal ongs, too - datgd1767.

I. ll ons.third of siX be lhrse
What will ongfourth ol twenlgbe?

'ds I was beating on thg forgst grounds
CIp started a hars below mg two grgg hounds,
Ths dogs being light of foot did fairlg run
Unto hgr Jifieen rods just twpntg-ong.
Thp distaneg that shg startsd up belore
Was four seorg lifleen rods - just and no morg!
Now this I'd havg gou unto mgdgelarg-
flow far thsg ran bslorsthsg eau3ht ths hars?

(fftgr this, thg 6eribg I supposg to bring himself to a morg sgrious framg of mind, wrotg out thg
Nune 9imittis in full, and the 6seond Gollset for Mornin$ Praggr.)

fl.c.fr_R..

4e-6prq1 pue parpunq 6nrql'z Jleq-e-pue-uzAz9't zJB Bzlppu zql ol sJrnsut!

RINGMORE HISTORICAL SOCIETY

PLEASE NOTE THAT THE MEETING SCHEDULED FOR SATURDAY MARCH 14TH HAS
BEEN

CANCELLED DUE TO THE UNAVAILABILITY OF THE SPEAKER.
******

John the Fish
The mobile fishmonger John Walsh is in Ringmore every Friday at approximately
3.30pm, he delivers to The Vean and makes his way back to the Church, then stops
outside the phone box. He is more than happy to deliver straight to your door so give
him a call: 01503 273140 or 078'12577703

AMKING& SONS
Registered Builders

All aspects of building work and renovations undertaken.
Internal & External Decorations

UPVC Windows & Fascias
Extens ions/C onvers ions

New kitchens & bathrooms
810s70



TITLY DOIlINING B,sc, P ,,d., M,ch, s,

STATI RIGISTIRTD CHIROPODIST

Gentle, safe and
thorough

The Laurels, Fore Street, Aveton Giflord

Td:01548 550072

1ppwite the'lilenronrrl Hrill C ar P wk

WINDOW AND DOOR SPECIALIST

Locks & Mechanisms
Aluminium & PVC

Handles & Hinges

Glass with Condensation

F'rp Alrnze * Qrrrat-rrt
O!803 l9l990 or 0783t 192847

BIGBURT ON sEA
POSI OtrrICE ANI'

sroREa
ruNGTORE

I'NTYE
BIGBUffi ON sEA TQZ EIU

Telephone 01548 810274
Email

bi qburvonseapo@btconnect.
com

www.hisbul onseo. co. uk
General groceries, papqs,
vegetables and fruit, dairy

prodace, frozen food and Bread
etc

Free to use ATM
OPENING HOURS

9am-5.3@ry U2days Tues & Sun
Post Office Weekday
mornings ucept Wed

f,Aossoge Theropy
By Koren Purdy

Full Body Mossoge
Indion Heod Mossoge
Indion Face Mossoge

ITEC Quolified

Treotment Room in Ringmore
Also @ Nicholos Hoir and

Beouty
In Modbury

Telephone
01548 810382

t*:,:::; lBs
Quality Stonework

Building E General Maintenance

Free Estimates
Efficient Service

Based in the South Hams

Tel: 01752 690493 1 n9n962091

mtil,rc.tq,.tu

B&ono& Shwusprali$

Bu$pryqRdiaton

Toilsts&Try

ftntalllmtng

AllWukGurmtd

01548 811 291
078s9 877 907
yolrnsw localplumbcr

fticrdty and roliable

# BUTLER
SERVICES

City & Guilds
Qualified Plumber

lirr;rll 1'our
D OI\,IE,STI C PLT] MBIN G

FREE ESTI]vIATES
CLEAN EFFICIENT

SERVICE
EXTREMELY

COMPETITIVE RATES

TEL: 07730 506382
01548 810462

FREE ESTIMATES
r/Efl,ERAI OAROENINO

ilAWN| - SlRltiltttlU?

TREEEIITMEWORI(

FIREWOOD
L00s - ,//000 ciltP
NETTED OR BY THE LOAD

FIRE SIARIERS
NETTED

Minimum of 5 nets or 1 load delivered

Tel: 810016 Mob: 0218 722680



Hg\r,s from dll flalloh,s
Music
We are as ever hugely grateful to our organists who give so much time to the services. However when they are
unable to play we are continuing to have great fun with the Hymnal Sound System. Recently we have enjoyed
some great traditional hymns played on a variety of opans with a great variety of stops - and at the other end of
the scale we have almost (but not quite) been rocking in the aisles with songs such as "He's got the whole world in
his hands' played to a Caribbean band accompaniment. Fortunately we have the Mission Praise songbooks which
were carefully compiled to offer something for everyone: the books were originally issued to coincide with the last
visit of Billy Graham to the UK, so they have just celebrated their 25th anniversary.
The Hymnal is also capable of relaying music both before and afier the service, which really adds to the enjoyment.
Of course it has to be paid for, and we really hope you will be able to attend the Cheese and Wine Party on Marctt
6 at 7.30, when in addition to all the other entertainment you will, if you wish, be able to hear the hymnal for
yourself.
A Different Service
Although stridly speaking this is not All Hallows news, the recent Maniage Service at Aveton Gifford was open to
anyone both in the local parishes and beyond. lt offered an opportunity to think about the value of regular "MOT's"
in our maniages; in addition we were able to renew our wedding vows, which even after 40+ years was a moving
experience.
Praver Reouests
A reminder that if anyone would like us to pray for a particular situation there is a box available for your requests
just inside the church. A few of us meet to pray for the church and for individual needs, and all information will be
treated in strid confidence. You don't have to be a church member to take advantage of this offer!
Thanks
You will have noticed the new, neat, and sturdy notice board that we have outside the church. Many thanks to Alan
McCarthy for making this - and thank you Alan for all the other ways in which you help.
Many thanks again to Dane and Hillary for delivering newspapers and milk etc. so faithfully. It is great to see such

a practicaluse forthe church porch!
Churchvard Tidv Uo
On Tuesday March l0 March at l0 o'clock Phillwill be cutting the hedges around the Churchyard boundary-
weather permitting of course!! lf any one wishes to help in the general tidying up of the churchyad they would be
most welcome, if so please bring your own tools, se@teurs, loppers etc. Jem has very kindly offered the use of his
tip up trailer to cart away the vegetation. lf you need any further information please give Phill a ring on
810547. The Keep Ringmore Tidy working party made a splended job of clearing away all the unwanted and
unsightly vegetation in the roadway around the church yard walls on Friday 20th February; this is very much
appreciated.
Easter Church Cleanino
Drina would be very grateful for your help in cleaning the church before Easter. Please meet at the church at 10.00
am on Satuday Apri! 4, bringing with you whatever cleaning equipment you feel led to use - cloths, brushes etc.
All help will be most gratefully received.
Rinqmore Ghurch Flower Festival
A reminder that this will be held from June 19 - 22. Do put these dates in your diary and plan to bring friends and
family. Many of the village organisations will be participating, and there should be a magnificent display!

Rosemary Piercy

Time Stands Still" (Monday lfth January @2.25pm1
Examination of the master clock, by the clock installers in Derbyshire, revealed that various intemal components
had become rather hot, possibly due to an overvoltage, They have sent it back to the manufaclurers in Belgium for
repair.
It does seem however that we shall be without a working clock for the near future but of oourse Phill will keep you
informed. Meanwhile please continue to make use of our backup sysfiem 'the sundial' until it is repaired and back
in working order.

The Church Clock has stopped at 35 to 3.
Is there honey still for tea?

The part in Belgium foun{ for free?
Is there honey still for tea?

The Vicarpeers, is he on time? His sermon now down to tinre,
Is there honey now for tea?

Name & Address zupplied

SOIIIH WEST DEVON CONSERVATIVE ASSOCIATION
CHARTERIIINDS BRANCII

(Bigbury, Ringmore, Kingston & Aveton Gifod)

AI{NUAL GENERAL MEETING
and

ANNUALDINNER
(Guests: Gary Streeter, MP and Andrew Barran( Agent)

to be held at The Fish€rmar's Rest, Aveton Gifford

ON FRIDAY 6 MARCH 2OO9

ACM: 7.00pm-7.30pm (Members only) Get together 7.30pm-8.00pm
DINNER: E.00pm Tickets €17.50 available from Commitee Mernbers

ALL WELCOME



Fully Quolified
81 0634

Mob;1"
Ladies & Gents

air-strl

next to car park

01 548 830944
Open Weekdays and Saturday Morning

Contact Lenses, Spectacles, Accessories
Complete Eye Examination

Your lt@call Accoumta,mts

GtrAKIEMH} AC(X}UNTTT{TS

Full Audit, Accouniancy zurd

Ta"ration Service

F1o6 l'i"t Meeting

Free irarking

'vtwri shepparcsaccoun tants"co. tl(
nnaii: arcc'.ntr@;heppardracctruntantsco. uI

t}HE, 2S7 [Tmrorn Stree.t
l'lyrm,out$r PX,: SfiIE

Ringmore Vean
Bed & Breakfast and

Holiday Cottage
Double en-suite Garden Room

Cosy one bedroom cottage
Heated swimming pool

(summer months)

Ringmore Village
Close to 13th Century lnn

serving real ales and great food

10 minutes easy walk to
Arymer Cove and access to the

South West Coast Path

Karen and Steve Purdy
01548 810382

clA
RIE

merc

ErJrr [ufi's
[rEs trurJ

CETI,LIBOROUGH BN
Tlel: O1548 810425

Award-winning

FISH t, CHIPS
Pasties-Ptzzas-Pies

Salcombe Dalrg lce Cream

Beach Goods - W€t Suits
Boards for Hire

lla"ster to end Oetoher
l0.O0tlu - l0.O0prn

SLEEPS 4

190
81 051 3

BARDENS
GARAGE

BIGBURY
Servicing - MOT Welding

Mechanical Repairs
Accident Repairs

Bodywork - Repairs

Breakdown
Accident recovery available

01548 Proprittor: 07887
810627 E Nicklen 610247



Snow&ops Anne Lombetl

Now the snowdrops are fowering once again on
the hedge just betow what was once Houghton
Farm. I thought some peopte mog be interested
as to how theg came to be there (there are stitl
a Jeut tef in the vittage who alrecdg know,
inctuding Alan King).
l"1.y grandJather bought Houghton Farm in about 1928. he also
owned Holticombe Farm at the time just the other side oJ Ftete.
Father used to ride one Shire horse and lead two otherc fom
Hotlicombe to Houghton via Kingston, ptough two aoes oJ tand
which took alt dag, and then ride back. Mg grandJather,
gandmother, two oJ mg aunts, my uncle and father moved to
Houghton between 1928 and 1929. Grondfother having then
sotd Holticombe. Mg aunt Mittg decided to plant what she calted
her 'Snowdrop Patch' in a tittle piece oJ enctosed [and, which
had a Jau trees in it, just oyer that hedge. At the time there
was a Lorge born and milking partour that side and another
barn and caf houses the other side. Over several gears the
snowdrops spread until the whole patdr used to be white with
them. Once a Jortnight Aunt Mitlg used to pick and bunch them
to setl in Ptgmouth open market, where she had a statl to sell
eggs, butter etc, UnJortunatetg, when Cundg's eventualtg bought
Houghton mang gears tater, theg butldozed down most oJ the
fetd hedges and oJ course Aunt Miltg's snowdrop patch. The
onlg remaining snowdrops were inside the road, hedge, where
theg have graduatty spread over the hedge onto the outer side.
Everg time I see them it reminds me of when, mang gears a9o, I
was a littte girt and used to help mg Aunt pick and bunch them.
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:BeIIa's Flowers
: Flowers for all occasions,
I Delivery service available.

. LISACHADWICK,

. Qualified Florist,
I Specialising in
I Weddings, Funerals
. and Flowers for all
a.. occaslons
a
a. 1 Broad Street,
I Modbury
. Devon,PL2l OPS
I Phone/Far 01548 830048

] Email: bellas-flowers@btconnect.com
a
o
a
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
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SALE
Saturday 7'n March 2009

10.30 a.m. - 12.00 noon

atTHE NOOK RINGMORE

books, cutlery, crockery, furniture
lamps, linen, pictures etc. etc.

Everything must go!

Further information: Gillian 8f 0303

Proceeds in aid of
All Hallows Church

MJ and JA Builders Ltd
All aspects of building work undertaken

New build, Plumbing & heating,

Extensions, Electrics,

Renovations, Ground source heat recovery,

Insurance worh Solar

CORGI and ELECSA Registered

Over 3Oyears experience in the Trade

Telephone for a free estimate on

01548 810633

Or

Email : mj andj abuilders@hotmail. co.uk



Newsletter Quiz
Abject opologies to ollyou quizzers. I mode o typirp error in Number 5. It should how rea,d'O of the W' nof
'H of the W'. If it hod been '5 Ws ond on H' thot might hore been different, but I'll sow thot for o future
guiz. I noticed the error ond corrected it, but didn't reolise I hod olreod otfoched the wrong r,ersion to my e-
moilto the l.lewsletfer. I hope nobody spent too lorg tryirg to solre the unsolrruble, unless you know better!

The onswers I hod in mind are shown below. I om owore that Intermtionol Stondords hove tompered with the
number of sheets in o reom (Number 38), os guires hor,e disoppeored ond Number 37 didn't hore ony commos,
but thot would hove been too eosy. The last question shows that '40 de4rees Fohrenheit is the some
temperofure os -40 Centigrade. Not mony people know thot! I hope thot there wos something for ewrYone,
but it wos intended to be too hord for onyone to get oll of them right, or e\En the 39 solrable ones, certoinly
without resorting to the Internet, so I hope it didn't &ter too mony of you.

13
13
88
t6
t6
18
57

2AO

Adrion

1

2
3
4
5
6
7
I
9
10
11

t2
13
t4
15
L6
17
18
t9
20

1 Wheel on o Unicycle
2 Peos in o Pod
3 Blind AAice (s H T R)
4 Quorts in o 6ollon
5 Oceons of the World
9 Plonets in the Solor System

7 Sides on o Fifty P Piece
I Tentocles on on OctoPus

90 De4rees in o Right Atry,le
10OO 

^ 
illametres in o Metre

11 Ployers in o Footboll Teom
tZ Signs of the Zodiac
Stripes on the Americon Flog
Looves in o Boker's Dozen
Piono Keys
U K Age of Consent
Ounces in o Pound
Holes on a hlf Course
Heinz Vorieties
Pounds to Poss 6o

1001 Arobion Nights
64 Sguores on o Chess Boord
32 Two to the Power of Five

24 Hours in o Dcy
76 Trombones in the Big Porode

26 Letters of the Alphobet
147 fuloximum Breok in Snooker
24 Korots : Pure 6old
29 Dcys in Feb in o Leop Yeor
24 Old Pennies in o Pound
1 Atomic Number of Hydrogen

32 Frerzitg Point in Fohrenheit
484c. Sguore Yords in on Acre

54 Cords in o Deck (incl Jockers)
66 Clickety Click
24O Volts Altermting Current

2,3,5,7 Prime Numbers
4805heets of Poper ino Reom
39 The Thirty Nine Steps
-40 Fohrenheit = Centigrade

2t
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40

The winner of Adrion's guiz
a?e Jock ond Liz C.rtslle,
Rosie's Born with o worthy
score of 37. Well done!

Thonk you to Adrion
providing the guiz, we
forword to more of
sending quizzes
brointeosers in.

for
look
you
or

March Sudoku

7

I 4

7 6 3 9

5 3 4 I
4 6 f, 3

8 7 I 9

2 8 6 9

7 3
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WINNER BEST VILLAGE SHOP & POST OFFICE IN T}IE SOUTH HAMS 2006
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EUROS NOWAIIAILABLE
FROMTHE POST OFFICE

MONDAY to FRIDAY 9.00am - 1 .00pm
(OTHER TIMES BY PREVIOUS ARRAI{GEMENT)

YOUR LOCALFINE FOOD SHOP
Oliaes fromltaly - Peppadeuts, SunDrtedTomatoes €s Antipasto

Ooer 30 Different Local and Intunational Cheeses
Eresh Breail I Pasties - Eruit €t Veg - Aune Vallq & Markstone Meat
Langage EarmDairy Products - Burts Chips- Mike's Smokehouse Eoods

Heron Valley fuices and Ciiler - Britannia Fish I Shellfish
Deoonshiremade Eudge - Westcountry Cutry Pastes fi Meringues

Hogs Bottom Chutnqs I larus - South Deoon Chillie EarmProduce
Off Licence with a wide selection of local wine andbeers

Clive's Organic Vegetarian Pies, Flapjack and Luxury Cakes
Neutspapus I Magazines - Erozen Eoods - Groceries

Local Agent for Dwon Air Ambulance Lottery
DVD Rental fi2.75 per night - Coal - Logs - Charcoal - Calor Gas

SHOP OPENING HOURS
MoNDAY to sAruRDAYt;$Bl1;l;3lllg"3ffi# - t'00pm Jurv & August)

cAsH"f#,?#f-il1',llgffi$tifJi#3,S3ffi T,ABLE
Holywell Stores Ltd Reg. No. 4755617 Proprietors Dane & Hilary Vanstone VAT Reg. No. 684 4773 88

6J/rr* gr"rl %r* %rd @rrrh*, %id M @a,*



The Journey's March Calendar of
End lnn Events

WEDNESDAY - SIJI\DAY LUNCH 12-3
TUESDAY - SUNDAY DINNER 6 _ CLOSE

CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY

Te[ 01548 810 205
emqil: iournevsendinn@moc.com

wwwjourneysendin n. co. u k

Prus 55
LUNCH CtUB

EVERY WED.
NEDAY

2 COURSE
TUNCH FOR

f6.OO WHAT A
DEAt

Att HorUlE
COOKED

FOOD AND
AN IDEAL

OPPORTUNIIY
TO MEET WIIH

FRIENDS

IAOTHER'S QUIZ
DAY TUNCH NIGHT'S

22"d

f I 1.95 FOR
cHorcE oF

ROAST tOCAt
MEATS WITH

Att IHE TRIM.
n tNGs &

HOME A,IADE
DESSERTS

BOOK NOW
AND SPOIT

YOUR
,I,TOIHER!

EVERY
THURSDAY
STARIING
AI 9PM

TAKE PART
IN A FUN
VIttAGE

EVENI
RAISING
,IAONEY

FOR
CHARIIY

RUGBY
SHOWING

IN THE
DINING
ROOl,l

ON
MATCH

DAYS
CHEER

FOR YOUR
TEAAA &

ENJOY A
GREAT

PRICE ON
BEER TOO!

NEW MENU
TAUNCH
MARCH

2OTH

CUI OUT
THE

VOUCHER
ABOVE

AND IRY
OUR NEW
SEI 

'IAENUFOR
TUNCH OR
DINNER &

GET A FREE
DRINK!

A big thank you to James for organizing the pub survey on my behalf. Thank
you to all of you who took part, your feedback is vital & has been noted. The
majority of suggestions & issues are being tackled. You will start to see these

in place shortly. THANK YOU FOR ALL YOUR SUPPORT!

VOUCHER_
CUTME OUT

FREE GLASS OF HOUSE WINE OR PINT
OF DOOMBAR WHEN YOU ORDERA

MAIN COURSE OFF THE NEW MEI\U FOR
oNE wEEK oNLY FRoM MARCH 20ffi

(l voucher per household)

Opening Times:


